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Make Your Home GENERAL INTEREST
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More Beautiful and ommmoijMxi v 1lkttt w
Paragraphs VVhich Tell of tlio Happenings of Local

More Fruitful Moment in Greater St, Joseph that
1

iV E The Kelscy Nurseries, of St. Joseph, Mo., offer good

Cherry Trees, Plum Trees, Peach Trees, Pear Trees, Ap- -

E ricot Trees, Quince Trees, Grape Vines, Mulberry Bushes, E5
E5 Gooseberry Bushes, Raspberry Bushes, Dewberry Bushes,

Strawberry Vines, Blackberry Bushes, Asparagus and
5 Rhubarb Plants, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Ever- -

ES greens, Roses, Peonies, and Hardy Perennial.

Write for Catalog. It's Free t or Phone

The Kelseg Nurseries g
Phone South 116 G. L. Welch, Mgr.

" ' ' '
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Lucky Eleven Team Harness
fK-- jji'' N.

Eleven (11) $50cost . . JJ

TOThU harness, '"Lucky Eleven," la the most phenomenal seller ever put
on the market going like hot cakes. A harness every can use-C-ome

on, boys Line up with II. & M. Harness Shop now
A Gold Mine So Act Now Order Today 1

The quicker you kick In your order for this names, the quicker the
dollars will start rolling in your Jeans Don't miss this wonderful op-
portunity to save on the purchase of a harness. Shoot In your

for $66.50 and we will send you set of this Special Bargain Harness
at once, FREIGHT PREPAID to your R. II. station. Read the descrip-
tion of "Lucky Eleven" note the price JuBt nay Lucky Eleven We will
do the rest This Harncos has our NEW STYLE
TRACE. We replace any trace broken In two years from date of pur-
chase.

DESCRIPTION:

!

Bridles -- inch, short cheeks, with
noseband, sensible blinds, dou
ble and stitched combination
front and winker stay: lU-lnc- h

adjustable ring crown, -- lnch
short flat rein.

Lines 1H-Inc- buckles
and snaps.

Hames Number 5, Concorn Bolt.
Hame Straps Four, -- lnch.
Spread Straps Four, with rings.
Traces by 6 feet, doublo

and stitched
Jointed with heavy trace squares,
lU-Inc- h belly band billets.
Jointed hamo attachments,

heel chains rllDned on.

Main

day

Lucky
Harness, you.

Retail Value $05.00

farmer

money
check

layer IVi-In- buckles.
Fads 4 -- Inch swell felt

lined, lU-inc- h layer forming
loops for forked back straps,
lH-lnc- h reversed skirts.

Hip and Back Straps dou-
ble hip straps, sewed Into trace
carrier, forked backstraps hames.

Breeching Folded, layer,
lead ups with safes, 1H-In- ch

reversed back straps,
lazys traps.

Breast Straps IH-inc- h, double
and stitched with slide

snaps.
Polo Straps lV4-Inc-

Belly Bands Solid leather with I Collar Strapi
Price per set. with l$i-inc- stitched traces
Round Side ltclnind Check-u- p Straps, extra ....

Inch.
.160.50
. 2.00

SPECIAL OFFER
With every Set of Special Bargain Harness you buy from
us we will sell you Two of Our Extra Heavy 14 -- Inch Halters for
$1.50. Come on with your order; let us get acquainted.

H. & M. HARNESS SHOP
Stock Yards, St. Joseph, Mo.

OHESMOHE SEED

Seeds
00.

Garden, Field and Grass,
Onion Sets, Pop Corn,
Poultry Feed, Bee Keepers'
Supplies, Spraying Chemicals,
Birds and Supplies.

Send ns your name and addrees for Free Catalog.
"

489 FELIX STREET ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Cleaners of Wearing Apparel

Phouo 1275

be Uie to file

rb
with

and
buckle

Dry
Cleaning
Co.

b!2 Frederick Ave.

Monday will last

and
housing,

this

and Household
Fabrics

1

Out of town orders
given special attention.

Service and Quality

St Joseph, Mo.

The Commerce Club committee de- -

Income tax statements and pay Jholcided Thursday to have, a, spring
tax. Collector Uhllnger will keep hlsjclean-U- day, 'the dato to be fixed
office open until midnight Monday, I later.

THE ST. JOSEPH MARCH 13, 1920

Anything Which Has Occurred iJeserving of Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

Jamos Arrull addressed tho notary
Club at Its luncheon Tuesday, and told
of conditions In the Near East.

Harry Randall, an employ of tho
Kcsslcr Grocery Co., got drunk early
Tuesday morning, and in a Joy ride
broko tip his employer's flivver, to a
considerable extent. He paid a fine
In police court.

Judge Vorles refused on Tuesday
to hear the contested divorce case of
Vera M. Strong, against Louis L. Strong
and as the other Judges could not, a
special Judge will be called In.

Don Ulley's Motor Inn. Storage ar.J
Vot repair department In city. In-
dies' reat room and free check rr-o-

in connection. Seventh and Jule.
Ad.

The patrons In Hyde alley and Hyde
Patk have petitioned tho street rail-
way management to glvo them larger
cars and more frequent service.

Thieves looted the homo of Mrs. A.
.T. Kague, near the detention home.
Thumday, and secured A In cash
and a number of other articles.

Marry for Wealth, Happiness Hun
dreds rich, attraclve, congenial, will
ing to wed. Photos free. 24 years
experience. Mrs. Warn, 2216 M Tem-
ple St, Los Angclos, Cal. (Advt)

Some skunk stole J. M. Gentry's
fllwer from h'is front yard Monday
night

Mayor Whltaell will head a dele-
gation of Slirlners, who on Monday
wltl go to Plattsburg where a Shrlno
Club meeting will be held.

Roy Holland has filed suit for di-

vorce from Graco Holland alleging
Indignities.

It cost Taul Wolton of Highland;
ICans. $10 In police court Tuesday tor
disobeying traffic regulations.

Melerhotrer Undertaking Co. pre-
sents character, servlco and consider-aUo- n.

Ninth and Felix. Fhiine M.'

168. Ad v'.

A forged check artist who used the
name of Eva M. Marquis, operated
quite freely here the past week.

It cost E. F. Blankenflhip. $5 (n
police court Tuesday for allowing his
fifteen year old boy to drive his big
car.

Mike Acedes, a Mexican was fined
325 in police court Tues'day for be-

ing caught in a gambling gamo and
also carrying concealed weapons.

Blue birds have arrived at Krug
Park, for Supt. Skogland caught one
of his rats devouring a bird Tueslay
forenoon.

There will be a. supplemental regls- -

ratlon of voters the Utter part of the
month, for voters who will participate
In the city election.

Lloyd Farroll. the young man ar-

rested charged with the theft of J900
woryi of tires from a Clarksdale gar-
age, gave bond in the sum of 1000
Tuesday for his appearance In court

Ruby E. Brown wants a divorce
from Qlenn A. Brown.

U. J. Downey for best Plumbing
and Gas Fitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.
Phone 116. Adv.

Francis A. West was given a verdict
for $750 against the Combe Printing
Co., Tuesday, in her damage suit

J. C. Holland was on Monday night
elected president of Uie St Joseph
Chapter of American Engineers.

Llnlcy Bailey who stole two motor
tars in one week, was on Tuesday
sent to the reform school for four
years.

Burglars broke Info Ben Weathelm-er- !
home Sunday night, but were

frightened away.

Rome skunk hunting booze found
E. D. Morris' pants Friday no booze
In them; he appropriated $20 he found
In the pockets and lit out

Miss Isabel Bickett 12 North 10th
street was on Tuesday awarded the sil-

ver merit cup for the bst army essay
written by a Catholic pupil in tho,citr.
The award was made by John, TxOvHye,
grand knight of the Knights of Colum-
bus. She also received the $21 cash

prize. The awards will be made at
tho Knights of Columbus Homo this
afternoon.

Jamtezon Machine Co., engineers
and machinists' supplies. 8haftlng,
hangers, pulleys. 21S No. 2nd. Adr.

The dates for St Joseph's annual
spring music festival hav been fixed
as Monday, April 19, ami Tuesday,
April 20th and a programme will then
be put on which wlft dUcount all form-
er efforts.

Tho St. Joseph Knights of Colum
bus, will give a minlstral show at the
Lyceum, April 22-2-

After forty years of service In the
national guard of Missouri. Col. Clay
C. Macdonald, Monday last week fit
C. MacDonald, who last week at his
his own request was placed on tho re-

tired list His career has embraced
active service In two wars.

Frank A. Allen will not bo a can-

didate for to the position
of city treasurer, but will engage In
business.

Rock Undertaking Co. Lady at-

tendant, lit Frederick avenue. Adv.

John Albus was confined to his
homo for several days tills week, on
account of an accident to one of his
feet, at tho motor show.

Alten Legg wanted here for a statu
tory crime Is under arre.it In Bedford,
Ind. He will be brought back.

The motor show last week cost the
dealers who financed it (7,000.

There were 232 deaths in St. Joseph
last month, to 13 ttic,samc month a
yenr before.

Ralph Anderson was the first
cljautfour to be arrested for not hav
lng a license.

Everything you need for any kind
of PalnUng, Wall paper. Chandleo's
Paint & Glass Co., 417 Edmond street.

Adv.

The 200 foot trammel net captured
by Bill Wheeler, has been sent to
Jefferson City to the state game ward-
en.

All candidates for Mayor on tho Re-

publican side Marshall. Beck and
Morrison, havo agreed to support the
nominee of tho convention.

George Groves, attorney Is too good
a fellow to have his home searched as
It waa on last Sunday night for the
burglars were looking for booze. That
they were not successful goes without
saying, as in the first place Attorney
Groves had none, and In the second
had he been possessed of a supply.
shrewd lawyer that he is, no burglar
could have located It.

Farms for Pale 250 acres three
miles from Graham, Mo. Well im-

proved and priced right. Other good
farmu for sale. W. E. Freytag, Citi-

zens Bank, Graham, Mo. (Advt)

Contractor Lhr has resumed work
on tho county infirmary and a force
of twenty-fiv- e men are now pouring
concrete for the second story.

U. G. Barber, a stationary engineer
employed by the Goetz Brewing Co.,
while attempting to get between a
couple of freight cars In the Maple
Ixsaf yards Wednesday afternoon, was
caught when the cars came together,
and so badly Injured that he died
Thursday morolngi He leaves a wife
and several other relatives.

Advices from Jefferson City Thurs-
day were to the effect that the super
intendent at Btaie Hosrpltal No.
would have his salary rataed $50 per
month, the physicians $52 per month,
the matron $25 jier month, and the
steward from $1500 to $1300 per year.

Judge A. W. Kfelio. "the tall Syca-
more of Grand River," and one of the
best men that section has ever pro-

duced, was In the city Wednesday and
Thursday, the guest of friends. He
was accompanied by his wife.

Building permlu are livening up,
building Inspector Semple having is-

sued sixteen on Thursday, aggregating
$.47,360.

An unmasked hold-u- p man stoppedj.5
Mrs. Katherlne Mlek near her home
on South Seventeenth stret Wednes-
day night, and she not producing her
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C AV51 ra ELECTRIC

every o
lint balls, and

ded dirt that most other
leave

them.
Runs very on

every of rug with-

out
Has the Worm Gear

Drive to
of brush so it cannot wear
out rugs.

only iVA lbs.
Has no belt
Can't motor.
Has a switch to control brush

by oldest
cleaner in the

Has new way of brush

'l 4$
then tell him some of the many reasons WHT
For Instance

Removes vestige
sightly threads,

cleaners behind

easily
grade

special adjustment.

regulate speed

Weighs
troubles.

overheat

rMH&&&pxt

Guaranteed established
manufacturers country.

m09M rff-ff- Ya

operating

-- MMsss.

S-I- a

demonstrator
without hindering the suction, puts Electric Sweeper-Va- c draws right
the Electric Sweeper-Va- c in a class by through carpet,
,tse'f- - Enough to convince anyone.

Our next purchase of this popular Electric Sweeper-Va- c,

when they arrive, will to be marked
$69.00. Our present supply, while it lasts, will be
sold

SWEEPER-VA- C ATTACHMENTS, selling regularly at
special during this at

money as fast as he desired, struck
her two blows over the head with a
revolver, cutting head and face
badly. Ho escaped with her purse
containing J 3 and somo other articles.

S. I Parrott, division freight agent
of the Island here, lias been
promoted to general agent ot tho
freight department with headquarters
In New York.

Tho First Baptist church will cele
brate Its diamond jubilee, tho aevonty-flft- h

anniversary of its organization
here, on next Thursduy night with an

programme. The celebra-
tion will continue until the following
Tuesday night

Mrs Charles U. Gelger addressed
tho League of Women Voters at the
V. W. C. A. Thursday afternoon.

James Walden, a fourteen-yoar-ol- d

South End boy, was arrtwted Thurs-- !

day and taken back to Brookfleld,
charged with burglarizing two shoot-
ing galleries at that place.

A Park Floral Co. and another fliv-

ver collided at Eighth and Edmond
Thursday, and the Park Floral lost a
wheel.

'Some thief stole Mrs. H. R. Tull's
Bulck from In front of tho Mertland
Apartments Wednesday.
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its
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fthose un-- 2mn
embed- -

deduct $4.50,

. o
l A y t 55S5SW for j

Next get him down to our store where
our will show how the

that the dirt
the

have

at
ALSO $8.00,

sale

her

Rock

elaborate
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The Liberty
Oyster

45.00

507 Edmond Street

(

him

Q

$6.50

I

Fish and
House

Ej Many kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish received
daily; also Shrimp, Eels, Oysters in the shell and

E bulk; Lobsters. Prompt attention will be given
telephone orders.

Your Patronage Is Solicited
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St. Joseph Pleating&ButtonGo.i
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HEMSTITCHING, PICOT

&sfcif .lRi t5

10c Per Yard.
Chain Stl'chlng, Twist Stitching, Coat and Jacket

Buttonholes. PiiiUlng, Marking, Heniiultu;. Cloth cov-
ered Buttons made to order. All the latest work in
Pleating. ,

Writo or Call for Catalog It's Five.
St. Joseph and Button Co.

212 .NORTH ST.
Plinni' 2508. St. Joseph, Mo.

A tire alarm was turned In Wed- - The police will now enforce the The funeral of Loarn Z. Randall,
nesday from the Uettlg CafeterU, but .ordinance relative to spitting on side-- the coal dealer, who died Wednesday,
ft was found there was no fire. . Walks, or In public places. will take place this afternoon.

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllltllllllltltlllllllllllllllllJItlltll ItltlllllllllMIItltlllltlllllttltltttir

Read This Exceptional Offer !

During the next ten days we arc offering an 10 per cent discount off of the
Kemouchng bale 1'nccs. lor instance: A spring buit that has been on sale Q A A JT A
for $45.00 leaving price.

EDGING

Fleeting
SEVENTH

)

additional

tPTfcVeJ a

Beautiful Spring Sport Coat
That has b.eMi oil sale for $39.50 deduct $3.95. leaving it to sell (TQt CtK

While the carpenters are tearing up the front of the store we are tearing prices to shreds
on the interior. You will not soon have another opportunity like this to buy te

spring merchandise so early in the season at such ridiculously low prices. Do not allow
the torn-u- p appearance of the store to hinder you from shopping, as we are open for busi-
ness just the same as usual.

Blue Front Dep't Store I
209-211-2- 13 Felix Street Opposite Market Square I
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